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—Tifiit.9.--s2—pe; year yon paid Inathr•nt
360 whin not pawl so advance. and $3.00 whe
of paid before the expiration of the year.

YOB. GIVERNOR,
'MON. MIESTER•CLYMER

CE=EIZEI

FOR CON)KESS,

THEODORE W.RIG lIT
0r Lock IIA VEN

FOR ASSRMIII.Y,
FR EDERTCK KIT'/, of.Maine,

FOR MOISTER & RC ICoItUR
I'..OEPII.IIIT, or Penn.
I=

JAMES 11. LIPTON. of Nlile,,L;mr
FOR SHERIFF,

DAMEN 1. KLINE, 'lowa, d
FOR ASSOCIATE DOES. "

3011 S HOSTERM AN. of Pcitter,
ILLIAM ALLISON jr. Howard

FOR COMMISSIONER.

t WILLIAM FURRY, ofBellefonte
FOR AUDITOR.

JOHN K NNANE, oP Sp' ing

FOR C(MONEIt.

DIT B MITCHELL ol Itellefont.

IroLoot.—The ab.cnn• or IL cdi
tor attending the Coogrit—lonal Confer-
ence, at Lock Ilavtin 'together With an

nninatial lort,, j,,,! 1, a i Mid tI. hu—-
tle and Inednits , ii c0.,, xirl, h.. pi, -

vented that .Ittent 11111 being ;odd to the
editoruil departnn•ut of the 4 kll.ll'l

that would luau e othel cir

Our Congressional Nominee

In 1111 other column it'll hi limtiol the
proceedings id die confer
ees, who toot at Lock Ilaten. on Toes-

, day last. And at the head of our pa-
per the name of out nominee, Mr
WHIMIT, who it will be remembered,was
a candidate for Congress sonic two years
mat, :md notwithstanding, the district
at the previous 1.11.01011 had given a ma-
jority against the Demoviey of upward-
of:3ooo, wan eleetiiil by the home
over his competitor SThatllt.ts F.Wibstot
Ile was however. vomited out lo the •ol
diervote, and the peopke aj llte dis 4 it t
left to be represented Itj a man oho
had no respect lot himself, CAR, 1.01 the
interests of his monstituents, or iegaid
fur the voters who gave him Omit sup-
port and adherence

Mr. Wanner, t- ae.un placed in the
field—with a record 1111.441111 A di u -

acier witlwio a blemish —kite,u by all
to be a gePtlentax, a scholai, a patriot
soil a Democrat, a friend of the white
man. an advocate of eeiiiiiin* in public
expenditures, a supportei of the
of President .Tintv•iitv. and tuf'oppolient
of whatever savor, ofeorruption exit at •
agante fraud, fuel the infitlllllllS &mutat,
oeabolitionistn, lie cannot fail to be e-
lectedjty ant over% heltentig majorit), If
the white men of dm I.ttli Congressional
district but do their dut)

l'erlittps, no stogie Ulan Id11:11 111 thin
entire district hot, mole pen-oual popu-
larity, and ;Otero lie is best known among
his neighbors :it Lock Marc), all admit...
him for his gonerou4 whole-souled di-TT
Wiwi, him manly, straight-forward course
his honest Integrity and his gentleman-
ly qualities litiltke his. opponent he
to the friend of tire who, I ,b,wer,
the enemy al the armoeratie oppressor.
Ile believes in the supremacy of the
white raw, equal taxation and a Union
ofall the State. Ile Mei the ability,
the energy and the honesty to make a
repreAtintative m Congress that hi, Ohl .
4titUentgl will be proud of and to his
hands copld he cu trusted the Inlet eats
of the toiling tax-paging with
out tear or having them tregltated or be-
trayed

Such is the candidate presented 'by
the Democracy to the "'lite men or the
district fbr their support. It is between
him and a man who has voted for all the
infamous measures, supported all the
corrupt acts awl endorsed all of the vil-
lainous projects of a Congres., that reek-
ed with corruption and labored but to
rob and degrade the people We know
that the Democracy of the district will
hail with juytthe fact that they have a
candidate for this important po4ltcon iii
whom they can Place the most implicit
confidence, of whose Democracy there is
not the shadow of a doubt, and whose
yualifications.wdl place„him among the
leading members of the fortieth Con-
gress , and we know too that there are
hundreds of white men in the district,
kundrads we mightsay in Centreleounty,
who two years since voted for STEPHEN
F. WitAnti, who spurn him trday, and
will rally on the 2d Tuesday of October
next, for CLYMER and WRI,MT the
white man's candidates.

The Philadelphia Oonvention

The ortille on the Philadelphia Con-
vention last week, written by the associ-
ate editor Whovras present during the
session, and which the editor-in-chief
considered rather two laudatory of that
body, was not published, from the fact
that the latter portion of it was written
by the,associate while absent from libtne,
in& did not arrive in time for ourlast
issue.- The first part of it was therefore
printed ender the impression that it was
all there was ofit, and av it consequently
did some injustice to the real views of
the writer upon this subject, theremain-
der 'Thd article is here to appended.
It shouldillon-road-as-folowing after the
resolutions of the Convention as printed ,
in our butt paper. The following is the
remaining Portion of the article alluded
to : r .

While we have heretofore opposed, in
s manner, the assembling of the Canyon-

air, or, rather, the participation of
i.,,Demoorate in its deliberations, on

grounds that we still believe went justly
taken, cow Out is-eve:l we can heartily

'oonimeß4thq liberal spirit shown by ha
meretbers, and hope that itsilentts for
good may be far greater than we expect-
ed. O one thiajLwe.aro heartily gki,
and that is that tie eminent members
ofthe Democratic party who were pres-
ent as delegates, did not compromise
either their own or the party's position,

CIE=

but in 'all things kept in tiew the fact
that while the Democracy are willing
to unite witb.. the conservative elements
of the land in an honest effort to drive
from place and power the evil men who
have almost ridden the country to des
struetjon, the) can never agree to sur-
render their existence as a distinct ea'
tional organization for the purpose of
inaugurating a new setof political prin-
ciples, or, offorming, under the lead of
men who have hitherto acted in • the
rank' or the opposition. a new party
founded on ideas which at best are but
the hastily expre,sed opinions 'of the
hoot, and which, unlike-4lie grand old
principles of the Democratic party, ma)'
1101 he :title to eland the test of time and
experience Our State at large NVIIS rep-
resented by true and tried Democrat',
each men as Woodward, Porter, Big.
ler, Packer :mil others, who appreciated
t'ic dignifiedattitude of the Democratic
'terry and recognized and comineuileal
it, unaltcrahle detio iodation "tand Jolts
it , ancient landmarks and to uphold the
held banner under which it has
marched hum ‘ictorY Th victory iu di),
that are

- lad, and under which it will
again see a gloiiiitt, return of the happy

sia lien this Union prospered tinder
the application its benign theories
to the go%I'lllllll.la it the country 11'e
"ay we ale glad that the position of the
Democratic Patty was not compromised,
and Lecalt"e It was nut 011l.proiniNcil we
hare 'ante kith that the action of the
Convention, as controlling the conseiva-
tivv Johlidn eleinent, will, in column.
nen Nllllll the Inight:. effort which
Deinociaty intend to make thy,
el entuatc the todplete urn 0111.1 W

.1111111111MI.11 that 11114111011, 'laity
1,- • Huh. 1,1 1,,,,11 :I IPI4IOIIY

reality the eii:.et...r,hld, will be 11.1t,
the -,11.1In• Or VIIIIIII ' 31111 high

*'11,.1.1111111, p't It.

W. think the I. ofthe Convention
mat is. 'lidded lip ill the Ile t
that it tl,ll sot the Delllis I,llli 1,11-
(3 111 II- 1111 Mi.!: 111 •00111, the 10S11111.1"
,11111 t i the ."';‘1111110111 111'0 the
I'llloll 1111- Sl.llO. 11111- 1.11111,1;1/1r
10 le. I ILL,' 1111 (.1.1 Nll.ll. 10 1.110 UI.I -

naionai elitor Dot It the I idideraey and
the sou ci vaiiie-Itepiddian element of
the count,), represented 1,) I•:n„ttt
,' t,',u‘ .ltd .1. It 1)4111,1.1171.1, ,110

dot„ ruined to stijCpol'l amt uphold the
l'us-ulent Ili all In. ells t, to 1.0 tellie the
counts) and :idnitnistio the (4111eriinic11t
alt oohing to the poncipic, enute iae d

Ihe o,s laration of Iod,p(1.1,o,•,
aticovaid. embodied awl tea& riled le,
that mince ah Coo-found, wlinli ha,
("ter been the AllOllO3ll
1111011.) 1 7 111 111i, Plllll4l, WA, thus. Coo-
too,ll called dool .1, feu as its intlu-

etiee, hovel4l- inay lie excited to this
end, it. :Mil our.elies
cuckoo! to aid iI the grail wotk.

Personal

Among the iltstinguished gentle: men
wllionlve 1110 t at the (.'irmention on the
I tI, we!, Ilan I, Fl 1 NV Wi .111% It

and Ev Gov FR. of this mare,
and !lon Gt.( S hot .1) ,;,.0f Ma-
rimba The latter gentleman tea.

e presentatlt e InCongress from the
Huntsville disti ist in .11abaitr for 17
dears, and 1. now the United State, Sell
atm elect from ilea State We, were
pleased to meet. tdeneral Iliadrarors, and
to noiew Ruh Ina an riminaintance Mini;
ed In Alabama chits the war lie is a
1111111 /1• tale all ihkik, •11111 COM ititiadine

e'ret. And Itill Make a :4411114.i of
hete:the tt t .11 lettlei State may 0511

be prowl Gen. H. was um: of the Vice
Plesidents of the o,llNi:talon, and his
line appeal :inceand dignified deportment
vras the subject ofremark in several ea-
r le; among 11lntnLtvp chanced to happen
- Judge WI 111 1111%1 111/ j",1.011 Or hope for
the country and larliemrs that CI 1 11Ira

will early ibis State by a huge majority

aNniong the inan3 able and gifted men
who were to be found in that n onvention,
Judge WironwAitir towered, a giant in
intellect a, well a, iu frame Whereter
he 1111.,1 ell,,ilfl(4"',;l' 11110a rl, rrunimilikil
him PennsylVanta May %%ell be proud
of her thief' duralee

Gov id 110r PAI 1,1.11, 11 11 11 11 111J111 11 0 11.1 d
',OlllOll hat longed I, in the

beet of .plots, and caps usees the uttiora
malalidenee in the result of the next elec-
tion Ile ignuies all,the dead issues of
the past, and coneidele the doom ofrad
malienktu be sealed Ile thark, a brigh-
ter day thrill this poultry ha, seen for
many years is ,lust,' beginning to dawn,
and that belbre its sun goes down thi,
Union will have reached the highest fie•
deetal of glory and renown upon which a
nation hoe ever cut IVe jIIIIIIC the Guy

ernor's opinion may be coned, and all
good 111011 ,11111.11 d labor to bring aboutthe
desired result

WOODWARD, PACKER and ILupsToN
arc only three of the many'Llitient
minds in attendance on the convention
It was*. body of men of both patties,
atnougeimn were many of the most cel-
ebrated. names in our present history.
11 the result of their jointaction fail~ to
produce a beneficial effect upon the desti-
nies of the country, it will notbe because
there was a lack of talent to participate
in its deliberations

The Light is Breaking

When engaged in lighting the "bat-
tles of the country" the soldiers of the
late war were told that the nien who re-
mained at home—the democratic portion
of them—were copperheads mill traitors,
who were opposed to the Government,
and who wished for the success of the
"rebellion." This infamous falsehood
was, to a great extent, believed by,thc
soldiers, for the simple reason that they
were debarred all acce,:s to Democratic
newspapers, and every means by which
they might gain a true insight into the
real position of the great conservative
party of the country, was denied them
by the base minons of the most, tyrannous
administration tliat etcr wielded power
in the American Government. Thecon-
sequence was—ni might have been ex-
pected and as was expected by the aboli-
tion party.4-the majority of the•soldiers
were drilled into the belief that the
friends they had left behind them were
enemieseven morn to be fearcd than those
whose aripies were drawn up is battle
array on Itte plains of the old Dominion.
Atd yet the very men whom they were
thus taught:to despise the best friends
she soldierr4d. They were the men
who fought for the rights of the soldiers

*Congress "and in State legisluturcs,
hen their privileges as cdisens-vreter

threatened with annihilation by the rab-
id And unconstitutionalacts ofa fanatical
majority.

But time, at last, "makes all things
even," and the soldiers, newell asthous-
ands upon thousands of honest but here-
tofore deceived memberslofthe abolition
party have awakened in alarm to tae true
issue now before the country. They see
the awful precipice upon which the lib.
erties of the Republic now stand,and look
with horror into the black and disgusting
pit of amalgamation which threatens to
engulf the entire white modal system of
this country Astute man they have re-
solved to abandon the pernicious doc-
trines wicch are leading to this end, and
to support with vigilantenergy that, par-
ty which is doing battle td preserve this
Goverment, forever as the government
of' LK.' white man and his children The
cry of "copperhead" can no lon re-
strain them, front co-operating wiWthe
true friends of bunlan liberty, and tooter
tee bhnuer of the democracy they have
hWOIII 1.11 111/1111111 the cll,O ,I' Cly mer.
Johnson and the union. Swollen by the
addition of thoutands thew hitherto
deceived men to it. rank-,the Democrat-
ic pirty will aidtie‘e a victory in t /etolao
next that will be the tirtt tic!, ',twat d the
regenmAtion of the Attica kan Republw.
Encontaged by OW glad tiding, of victo-
ry in the KtiyAiinwillinins and the:date.
whose election, follow chitely, , MOM the
heels ofour own. will make a grand el'
fort to bunt the chain that ha, to li,og
bound them to idle cur of the negm Jug-
gernaut, !he final remlawill
one Of 011" Cllllol3' to the other the peo-
ple ‘i dl come forth released from a thrall-
dom of mind baser than the mutt' abject
s(.lvltude or Wily MCI 1111110sed 1111011 the
loinian rate Tbe brighten dig's of the

Repuldie,,aie at, hand Let 11,be_ridand want, or their coining Lei •
tam a the rea.tewmin of the mottling

.no

Abolition Meanness!•

TIINC It I• 3 1Z; 111 011. 111.401) 01 1110
..11111111* 11.11• 1111111 1.1 tlu• inception 01'

.Lnd lorm beeo}i'llie de I 111-II
1111111.111k, .11111 I 111,11C. 1111.111/A111 110111
the 'lc,' ,•g_.,l 010,1111 Hotk bad be-
come the a'dypted ethic, 1110111• I\0)-10110

ulna' thy con." teat km and lin:Tl-
- 111• the ou•trupult. 111(11e _;1•.1t Sl.llO

1'e1111,)1I /1111.1 11.10 hou-cholll 1.1-
tub in an el CI limn, the ,iiy

fell Ilion' it. high e-tate 11111

the l'eggatb dough or.ihohriiiit filth and
'nlllloll tianyendentale.n The mewl
1111q1111r1, C111:41.1. around I ilepon-
,le"ice hall. are alimya if oh-
s, uratien indeed leyydlde mule' any
(Lin aird k t loud .1' •ec-
-11011.1 aielde•ol ty.l ,atipidity
veil, like .1 pa 11 111 11101111111I. g the uui ient
rose of• the Quaky' l'ity It r a well
knout' ray'. that doling the `.1“,1011

NIIIOUIII.I 1 .1111/11 COIIIKIIt 1011. 1111(11111g
11111 II 01111118 polite linen backi'd I') the
Int)otiet,or tile milithry, and the ''You,

eration of the Ilennanatae Club oreaniza-
-11111, a the elf), iiteeetited the atiotakott

raid,. under the leadership ,of the
''lheid Duck. it '',!/ ',en la he my) from
row 11111 preventing the peaceably 000-

{hitt body. hut It remained for
the municipal head ut the city in cony

111011 1011 11 II majority or its e ity
ell 10 ylllllllll till' la't and most
mg of the many outrages hitherto pct pe-
tritted.. On Wednesday, the hist ,

the President of the !holed States (no-
sed through Philadelphia nl. • ollto for
Chicago, whither he has hl.lll nn 'led by
the dirertma of the Douglas monument
association to pal ticipate w the itiezeino-

nie. attendant. Ulloq laying the corms
stone of the -Douglas monument in that

ivy It 11 ,11111 11111111 1111such 014 asions

roc the Mil,or of a cil) to extend on be-
half of its citizens, the freedom of the
eit) and the hospitalities of its Ouzo,
Butte the scandal of e'icdizauon, 111111
01,1,0Tigat1011 1f the good name I,l' one
great State, the abolition 16.11pittle
1010111 the people of Philadelphia hate
been t.41 11111.011,1111100, as to elevate to the
may et alit), absented himself 16111 the
city and w eOllllllOll 111111 a 111:1101Ity et
the city council tern-it:3l jilut.-eipulttisies
or the to the President and the doi-
tinguslied gentlemen who aisiompaincil
lino, including lieu I ;RANT and adill
1.111 FAItItAIII7T, the represent:tut , heads
of the army and navy

_

If this insult 411111 go mm.1)111,141 0/1

the part of the people of phdadeittitta
and the State at large if the NI 11..1e
conservative, patilotie clement of tilt
great State of Poinsyltania, can be thus
placed in a false light II) the ofl scour-
tugs of the filth of New England craw
cendentalimi, why then, have we faller;
111/011 evil times indeed- Lt view of the
duty 110 owe our own good name and
to pretcut our State f10111 being Lingo
a by-word and reproach, let this lag
outoopping of inalignity on the put of
the country's enemies, nerve us to still
greater watititions in October', and cause
what w,is intended as an indignity, to

recoil upon the heads of its authors in a
manneenot, to be mistaken Let it be
made equivalent to an increase of fire
thousaiul votes for lIIESTEIL C1.1"11Elt

—We see it stated that Gen. ,loov
A. LOGAN, of Illinois, is about to licit
Pennsylvania tocanvas the State for Gen.
GEARY. Taking into consideration the
fact that he in a candidate for Congress
in his own State, and that he is very far
from being certain of his election, it
would seem'to be the part of discretion
for him to stay at home and attend to
his own alfairS. however, if he copies
here, the liceple will listen to what he
has to say, and then go and vote as they
please. The name of LOGAN, since the
war closed, has lost whatever power it
may have possessed, and if the man,ever
did anything that wasreally commohda-
ble it has since been covered out of sight
by the base political trickery he has been
guilty of in later days. With the close
of hostilitbs batmen the North and South
the epauletted lions or asses, rather, of
the Loam.; school, have lost theit.influ-
once, and thepeople begin to nee,beneath
the glitter of lace and buttons,the hypo-
critical beatings ofthe craven hearts that
they have so long been taught to look
upon as the soul of honor and upright
principle.

Ws here itrumored that the Demo-
cratic central committee have taken Ain-der serious consideration the, propriety
of 'procuring the eervioe of Senator
HALL, to canvass this county and make
the same speeith hepromulgited'at the
abolition pow-wow., at the court house
ho Wednesday night. If such en ar-
rangement can bo effected old centre is
good for fifteen hundred, Democratic
majority. ,

—Keep it beftire the people that
the Abolition- Congress, passed a bill
conferring the right of suffrage on the
negrocta of the District of Columbia. by
their MI party vote, under strict party
drill: All the Democrats voted against
it. Keep this constantly before the
people, don't allow the Abolitionists to
dodge it. Force it upon them, _they
can't deny it STEPHEN F. Witsom,
the Uisuniou Congressmen from this
district, voted for this bill. Will the
people endorse,such legislation?

we are gratified to hear, as we do,
from almost every township in the coun•
ty, of Republicans. in no tonsil numberp
whg. declare their detMhninatimi to aban-
dell STET EN F. Wilson, on account of
hi, Negro, votes in Congress. This is
especially The ease among the returned
soldier: Those of them who have been
Smith, and know the utter absurdity of
concerting suffrage upon beings little tm-
perir to the monkey in intellect, scout
Ric idea. S rEVEivn is represented to
haire ..1,1 STEPII es F Wit.si,N.S vote
in Congcess;in I.lvoi of Negro,tiilirage
in the District of enlumhia—"that he
was a --fool for giving Niieh ti vote,
rypresenting such a District as he did."
tireyENS knows a thing or two,and what's
politic, and what isn't I

srEn fin. FORN EY. —Tke "dead
duck" having exhausted ,his billings-
gate vovalmlar) upon the action of the
Philadelphia convention and those who
took part in it, !wing, paticularly sevre
upon the soltheri who propose to "vote

they shot' —for the Ihtiuu —he gal-
lant thin ericrtut, who etc while win

larM. the "gallant defenders." whilm
FORNEY delighted to honor, thus lakes
oft his hide and hangs it upon the fenee

I udl not refer to flip dedittwwwitoil inflionino-
tr3 epithets 1111 !I rp111.41 to that ronieutiofI no, proud to lint e been it !nineties.on,but
edl only • lit,• them sour inside." nod
writhed horitindiow r•fiinouneed Ole V of
Philailelphist during the doting of the thimen-
t,ii. in o he h tou .Meat ored to stir the pod
dwns Irhat )ou to deeds of

rice. e 11114 111, P011 :Neither it ill I ne,•npy tone
e‘positig %our litideness beret tensing

these gathiet soldier. of the W in.. took
part m Ili, I °mention ar being Inlluonredby
any 1111i the hinliest, noblest nod most patriot
11/11.111,4 notch tf°3 so the human will. Alneh

less nese they, as you insuninte, too lured with
dish,fifty dowarranteil, unjust. and
firm ohed usdertions ennie from on `with bad
grill Wile° dirty loth 11)(1111/ t/1000 who, during
the entire war, lime tree!) nod unselfishly I or-
illed their list, to restore.delend and perpetuate
the !iron lidos of n unttlutunull government
whit 3eu ore laboring to destroy. IVliiit
yen ibind or neininifilishinl to JOstify you 111 ma-
liginng nod trodueing• theta whose putriolisin
h., kooks':. ne the test of battle and is boom!
11111,1,1111). nv

A. to the 11eg,11) Nittrrage—high Lax
candidate. our readet + 11111

1.10111 the l'olltoving ,pieenien or
the w,.) his CI holds tiry th,eiting him
It ',trout thelluntingdon Ginte,the lead-
ing oppo,ition paper lit Huntingdon
101111(3. It hauls down 17 t.. Itt 'a mune
and give, the loyonring relt,onslbr t-o do-

(), 0 --Ilelino and al the lone 6
General tiewas nominated, mid since
then, and op to II a 1.411e made by the liar-
imborg Telepaih44 that "du tarp, Georlie

th, sterner ft 11l be the rettgAr adiun-
nrered to -11111,11111118011, " we were his
Trielid, but we eouirrioi feel mutant at any
tune that his election was sure, because 0110
fact pressed opon us, that the Radicals
would line Mill abuse hlni , tiasi now that
we bane taken our position with the Nation-

pear we cannot expect him us the
nominee tit the Union IlepublicatiVhi t)
FIIIIIIILI4IOII 011 r platfot in of principles, we
take his mune 111/Wp _from our most head,
and will leave the 'place vacant until a Clll11l
ll I.lllle is nominated who will endorse the
platform of our patty We could support
lieu) /01 a middle!, as a man, as a fu1.11,
hot 11c cannot t lilts thecandidAteof the Ratlical-Republican party tNol lend
of %whew Johnson ~ can vote for General
Remy No sensible 111111.1, a line fin-nil of
Johnson'« policy to °stole this l mon. 01111
NOll. 101 bleat y, and by so doing nil the
Radicals in passing an insulting Judgment
upon Atialiell .1411101011 Other men Cllllllllll
11111110 as they please,but as for um self,se
shall 11111 C011418113111. Wllll 0111 / 1,111,1111111115

Drops from ho Sea of Newspaperdom

Wen./ Illat n nryntnen bring
",trungnltogellwr on one long thing.

lie' iutelhgeq•e and aptitude of the
evot hr.ttng darkey is fittingly illustrated
by t lie following anecdote which we clip
Item the Washington cot re,iondence of
the New l'ork t Ofoinicf, oil The "ncd
unkindest rut of all- 10 the 'bet that
the, put lambs of St (IN till and STEN' ESs
d,, not know-1111ot is being done For them
Ly tho, ph ilanthiopic get:denier', nor
loue they any em reef Ova of the
two they hold in the grand abolition con
claps TiiiVihust be most humiliating
tfisuch disinterested advocates of negro
evality, and me feel likoicommiserating
ATfe feelings the two gentlemen at this
evidence of unappieciation on the putt
of their Mack fl hunk

-The tttttnerous public schools of Wash-
ington city ore ROW being examined, and
also the freedmen s schools A good story
is told of the ptwine secretary' of Senator
Sumner, alio attended one of-these instutt-
lions fur teaching the contraband idea how
toshoot, and was maned to propound sonic
questions "Child] en," said he in a grove
tone, '.whitt Senator eon you mime
'there was a pause and then the bright boy
of the class exclaimed, " Abrum ',mourn !",
"\o," said the young gentlemen, "I 11/0101
what Senator in Congress do you know, or
have you heard ofv" Another pause and
then a young specimen of ebony and ivory
timidly suggested, Andrew Johnson' "

"lie's not it Senulut, either." Just then
another pupil was inspired nod exclaimed,
“Genera) Washington'" Poor little igno-
rant colored boysnt —sohoot under the sha-
dow of the capitol,and didn't,,linuer the name
of a Senator (especially Bumper) when Sen-
ators are doing so much for them "

Ilere is a iittle item that will serve to
show how the people urn paying_for abo-
lition rule. Read it, and ponder over
the folly of keeping in power a
party which collects such immense sums

I of monevpd then exhausts them in less
time than they are collected. If the tax
receipts of the Internal Re'venue office
fur one year amount to ,1it305,8n4.526,20,
how-much do the people pay in one year
fur all the taxes of the Government. It
is well worth while to pause and inquire
Aqo this matter, and see if some plan
cannot he devised whereby such your-

-111101.14 and wholesale plundering of the
people can be stopped. The Democrat-
ic Rarty of Pennsylvania are now asking
the people to cease to be fools and try to
he wise. We wonder if they will do it?
Read :

The books of the Internal revenue office,
IC Washington, for the fiscal year ending
June 80th, have just been balanced, apd it
appears that the amount of money eolleeted
during the year, in taxes in that depart-
ment, Wait three hundred and five milliene,
eight hundred and sixty four thousand, five
hundred and twety-six dollars, and twenty
cents! I This Is merely oat! of tha Govern-
Meat tales, and is exclusive of the customs,
or State and local taxeswhich are about es
much morn: Every dillar of this might
have been tared by the exercise of a proper
patriotism and fraternal feeling,in theeon-
grese of 1880-1. We would have "a little
blood letting," and now we are paying for
It miabove.

`nut, lot us turn from the oontempla-
don ofthe imbecility of abolition officials
do look foil Is moment, on the right side of
thing*. To oleo* CLYMER is to b •

azilpback to our eiNntry,• peace,: n ,

Unionand j*sfise—is bn rc. '

' ..ord ,

to ouforoe law sod to =ace
eons ofs government, inch as edu d
beast of in the good'ohYdays of Democ-
racy. The Reading Gazette, publiklied
at the home of our noble standard bearer
thus speaks of his prospects:

OLTllftleil rItOOPICTIL—From all parts of
the State, we continua to receive 1-ie moat

IVlFeeritig accounts of the rapid progress oar
dietinguished candidate for (Jumper isms-

' kiagazi popular favor. InUm enrol", Dem-
ocratic districts, the people pre for him toa
man; mid in the omintr ies which have been
hitherto carried by the itelfutilicsus, he is
making greater hbadwaf. The Delimitate
are united end cordial tohill,sueporl, while
thousands of otiose/42,as° solids suiting the
opposition, who ore Leant]; sick til the de;
structive and revolutionary measures of the
Radical Congress, openly declare thihr In-
million to go tofUlm. as tlld bellitueetis for
administeriag ua effective rebuke to thedte-
Veliti S. , Sumac. cabal 01 distinionmts. he!
erywhero the name df Clymer steady h t un
the confidence and affection of the p pie,

1and wherever he goes, he is greeted 'all
1 the heartiest entliasisisin

On Ihowtber nand, his opponent, (I•.ry,
is a ii.eail uremia upon the part, the, e ma-
natedhim his flame awakens little in cr-
est, and kindles no warmth •in the poplar
heart Even among the neither', tbr it so
voles his nomination was intended a
bait, he meets with poor encourageon t.

.1Ile has try military glory to attract them to
him, and 0;4 have no confidence in hie -
annist retire aluirties as a eivilitia. The •
ganisation of Soldiers' Clymer Clubs in -

most every county, slums that the '•Boys t
Woe' prefer an )101109f and capable stab. -
man to a paper General who never won
brittle. 11 ith no Provost Marshals to into
Mate voters ut borne, and no soldiers in th
field to be tempt,' ed with by iheir superio
officers, elymer's election by the utibiase
verdict 'of the people may be considered a
sure ttiing 41e will undoubtedly poll the
full,o4willat was given to tiordge W Wood-
ward in 1+,0:1, and that n.tt oral elect him by II
Inuority ',fat least Itrentr, thousand

The :Astounding Record !--Read. Tax-
Payers Read !--Citizens, Honest Men,
Lowers or Your Country, Read !!!

From the begturnai of WA,liingt.'s ad-
ralittettaltun in 1780 up to the end of Bu-
chanan's adminisit.ation, upwards of 70
years, we have accumulated a 11:11.101191 debt
of but :43,900,892, and such a thing as a

ATIOVAI. TAX W. 1111k1101111
The Jacobins, and thnne of the Forney

and tioary (action, came In power in 1851,
and have in five yearn. fnetened a national
debt upon the country of

Q!,f13,09:1;!if,".H

But few men have a couception, of this
anormous MUM II in 21,000 nulvet around
the Wiiihi greenh,tek dontar is ij mules
long, and to tow their rinds together, this
roortoott4 Richt would mai, a siting of
gleanhacks

I: T1111:* %ROUND T111: If(411,1)

nett yet tenvee. balance of
$.1,71.: 341

It Routely seems credible but suet, is ibe
Sue:. is the result of .11,

I=l
8111 1111414 1101 aIII .11114 „is only the

present notional debt, awl does not Inc lade
the money allot has been forced lay taxes

from mite people and expended
Fur the fame panes, front 1862 to iftia'a in-

clusave.alrjeley 'el Airman. gases Ihe expen-
d:morns it

$3,5,1 .1,1,72,2')5,18

enough to make mother strung of one dol
tar greenbacks

IY' !Ma ItOUltD THE %SULU)
anhaldn,e a balance el

$113,107,72'.!
Add now the actual expenditures of the

govelninent and the above debt elicit is yet
to be paid together, and you have as the
cost of keeeping these Jacobins, negro lov-
ers and Disunion thieves in poker, the as•
tontshing sum of

$6,182,771,671,48

enough In one' tinflar greenbucka with
then ends fastened x oguiher to gu

I=l
Rua 30 leare II bolavo of

$11,8,51,066
in only four yenr94-

This calculation does not melude the
ptodigut expenutture ott the Rum, Dtsttntou
l'ongt.'ess of thin year Nur does it include
State and bounty tuxes, resulting from
their rule, 1101 111011111 paid fur substitutes
by the people ' Nor waste of property atkd
It 111011411.1111 other Inclaenials These tales
would make a 1111111 equally to great f Or
enough to all to put a line of greenbacks

TINIES AROUND TIIE MOLL) !
honest men, tax payers, coter, what do
yod think of the negro disunion record ?

101 l will remember that in 1860 when the
Demo°late said that this Disunion party
would create a civil war if placed in power
they declared it a Locomen bin ! and said
their party creed wouh+-lire peace, intro.
duce economy and return., and create na,
tional harmony. and prosperity

\ nryeeThey refueed the Crittenden and
all other comprorninee, and made the- war,
killing by battle and dinette°

100,000 MEN
enough to make a atriug of dead bodies, al
lowing each to be nix feet, over •

58G NI ILES LONG !

They claimed when alum drafilng and,
slaughtering the people, and stealing sad
wasting money enough to put up a lane of
greehbacks 66 tunes around the world, that
at wax to brit% the South book into We
Union, but now they struggle to keep them
out and are ♦noleutly

OPPOSED To TIIE UNION
and demand that the negro shall he equal to
the white man and thtit
I=l

Thad Ste•ens,tnetr lesiler,says the Union
with his consent shall

NEVER BIi,IIESTORED
While they weree-afaughtering die people

and stealing the money they declared that
it woo TREASON TO OPPOSE TEE PRES-
IDENT! But now vetting up negro egallly
dlittilltir Jacobin
Union they coil thelwalYlaDoed agalinektbe

PRESIDENT A TRAITOR !

becauxe he out those who sustain him ore
for the Union

In 1860 these Jacobins claimed to be the
eapecial friends of a free press,-(roe speech•
and freedom, but as soon as they were safe-
ly In power they sought to

CRUSH BY DEBPOTIBNI
every one who opposed 'their party mewl,
and mobbed or refused eiroulatiOn through
tre7italls to OVER 170 NEWBPAPERII,end
arrested and imprisonMA large numbers of
editors andchimes from all pens of the
north.

The last set of the Jusobin Disunion
plunderers is an attenpt, not only to de-
stroy the Union hilt i'to enforoa titration
and
DENY REPRESENTATION TO THE PRO

PLE ;

torafter l thentthe right ca(petitlou.and to
incited revolution

OVERT II ROW i ERNM ENT.
- it <0,T t o take arum
bow m• dirr ead them to Ja •

~ over. , j t tot attempts,
0 alent the South

to itteite IN URRNCTI and REVOLU-
TIONS to overthrowtkoplogouthoritios of
States. , .

Patriots, lioneet men, lovers of peace,

what think jou:of this startling buttruth.,
fnl record

Soldier., men of properly, supporters of

free ygowkrnment, what think you of Obi
Jooobio 000mpluoy_ to Ylootto. Lin QOM
and erect a

NEGRO DESPOTISM I"

Will you, can you, continue them in pow-
er by -electing Geary 7 / Or will you spatain
peace, Union, economyand hop*" by the
election for Clymer} Wosir. ! Tell
your neighbors of these astoutiaing expen-
ditures of your money ; tell them of the
Jocobin crimes against society ; against the
Union and against the Government! No
matter what your former politics may have
been, patriotism and duty calls upon you to

raise your voice against this monster of in-
iquity which, after having robbed and tour.

dared the people, seeks now the destruction
of the UlllOll, the overthrow of the govern-
ment, thekstablishment of negro suffrage,
and an aristocratic, and despotic govern-
ment by TRX•tION., USURP ATION,UNVOLIITIOM,

fraud and force! --Sunbury Democrat.

1[A1, 11,/iTLAIII.-110 slink plit brigade,
has made o tieket at last. It mat in the
Academy ou Wednesday afternoon, and, de-
tented the IVashinglut poytriot for Aston-
bly, and the doer of the dirty wark--Ihm-
k le—for She: If Their nominations are as
follows • •

Assembly, James Stuart, Sheriff, Osborn
W hippo, Regis( or & Recorder, Dick
NI 'ler Prothmotcry, 11 aril Dinner Ang-

ela!! Judge,James2rinor and David Pleich
er, Comm:mein -vier, Devi,l Ilenterman,,
her, It II Duncan, Coroner, Dr J t libel

Nctu abbrrtisemento
.k. - FEW WORDS OF COMMON

SENSU
ADDRESSED" TO ALL

Whon the syetent is relaxed by the opprbseive
il alf of Summer, it becomes more or less pro,
d posed to absorb thu poteuns arisiug from To-
fu e mud offal watt which our cities abound.
T n is ono ofthe prevailing clothes ofthe divas-
seawitioh we are subject to at this season of the
ycit. v

r• k.rrt
Drenerry,

Choiero,
andlart though not. least, L005.... of Ike Bow-
el., Which Ic a forerunner of then eemplaista,
and might, in ere. Instance, to be checked.—

riglecting the premonitory symptom., the
how n become relaxed ton degree which often
term tatae in that fatal xceurge, Cholera!'

Tlit qt.eallon naturally euggeats itself, how
eau prat eta Ilene iltavases, and, if suffering,
what the lure Thai grand preventive la
clean! tees and lake air

=SIM

been tested in nearly a million
faded.

~,,,
14 that hien hue
ranee, (I moor .

\I ARS EN'S CA KM INATIVE SYRUP,
a origin lion rdtoposail of Rome and Barks in-
digene,. . South Antenna, whore the formula
has been dupted ea being Clement oftleaoione in

1 disorders of the Bowel. 1
E=

will con ell the .duet Incredulous that the
merits el ineil for th.o preparation fall far short
of the eul ins which hove been showered on It
by the pr. ii and the people who bare tried It.
• A OUARANTIOC
aceraupanaas oath battle, and all daalars are la
strircled lopfund tho amount paid, if

Al ARSI.4N%S CARkINATIV I.: SYRUP

fitiludc t Arelkova and curs ovary cue of
DIARY.II ,

• IanNTEItY

Depot, 447 irof,dw.Y. N. Y
EDIZEIM

$l.OOPrice
...... ~..

August 1 1, IS(16-1y,

MOSIIANON -HOUSE.
lILTPSDUIVI, PA,

This lung tabliithed and well „kpown no-
1, having b n purchased by the andrreigned,
ho 1.011041.011 0 the former patron. of the estab-
lishment and o the puha° generally, that he
intends retitto It thoroughly, and is prepared
to yonder the tat satisfactory accommodations
to all who nta favor bun with their patronage.
All who stop th hem well find hie table Maw,
dandy soppily with the best faro the market
well utfora. 1 liar will alwnys contain the
choicest rtflut re. Ihe stabling is the best ut
town.

litve hun n . IIono and all, and he feel. eon-
-11,4,et that all ii he eattefied ,with their ae,
coin ~,,,datum. Stages run to and fstna the
house 101IN S. GItAY.

Aug 3) . Proprietor.

The pedals I conceive to be unapproachable
to their beuntiful smooth quality.—Win. A.
King.. •

It is a grand, good Instrument, sod doesredlt
to the bullder.—ll. C. Nigger, Troy, N. Y.

They are among the finest Instruments man-
ufactured In this conntry or abroad.—W Berg,
J. liosonthal, Aptemas.

They bate given tialversal satielltettoo.—Ti
H Hawley, Fee-de-laa, Wis.

There is • peculiar sweet sea cympathetla
tone which harmonises ahem:Ai:4oy, with the
voice.—W. IL Cooke.

I em partlaularly pleased with the arrange

meat et the different registers.—W. H. Bredbo

,

No other instruuseot so nearly opprosohtts this
organ.—The (lhorseler, N. Y.

Tbin Initrameqt bm a deer superiority over
auytiting,yei lottudwed iditong us.—bodepew -

T. EMI

The tones .ad soden are oreellent.—ltor. W
8. Leavitt, Bedlam, N. Y.

The more we me It the better we like tt.—J
D. Herm, Bodeen N. Y.

The Two Bank Organ Howsonlam Is really is

gem.—J. W. Itlowleutt, Boston, Iliee.

We UT. found thaw *nailed la all potato
ematitating a good imettuar4. C. Cook, T.
J.Oook.

It looks mod sounds sptsudidly.-13. B. Box
km, Troy, N. Y.

_Thou; lost.Noperi tiot toad Illeledeo7 •sw mar

Ea=

Tb. fall book on Mlith substantial merits se
superiority of workmanship, beauty of tone and
ressoiableness of prim. And we must say that,

tle:i atlaefoo mopeds they are won worthy of

—AftudialPioneer, Aural, '66.

Or-Every Inatnunent 1. warrerdirdAnd
&ud odd Skipped' tet Mew York sky linked

otArrr.

Oklalam Oute, Ara Pd« 14M., Le., it op

!Po9o9ft
O. PELOUBST obit

04...Vietd, N. .7'.

or to J.6. 6011161. Moot,
' Astoombarg, -•

c_s Co., Ps.

STA. Y. Pontoon Bel Breedway, New York
*VIE/ t2l A4ok ,INeetn, Phlladolplde,Bilaihsal re Sow, OkeilenS, Ohio J.A.

Br 641 ~ Jeldesen, Nleblignal 'Wow/
Ohs ehneettl,lO►lol Joel H. Snow, Ma

WISOLISAL.II AGM%
Await 83, 18841 ly.

ADWINWITRAIIIWAS NOTICE.
Letters o odsnintstrattoe on the negate

Maio., **wed, lat..of Posner
township, haring been granted to gha undor•
signed all perform itedettsid to sold datata ore
busby ,raqweated to niabwisensediedo'payeant,
and those boring °rants against dm Asap, to
present thorn dilly anthoutiostted,lbr settlemeht.

G. W. RUWBARO
AshisnoWtrogor.Aug W-8.

, A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate ,of John A. Storer, detests*"d, Isle of Miles
.tewnehip, haring been granted to the under-
signed, all paonons Indebted to 'Mid estate are
reqessted to Maim immediate payment, and all
hewing claims against the lame topreseat them,
deliauthenticated, for settlement.

F:43IIAFFIIK,
Atheinidr•Ow,July37, 18116-Bt.

VALUABLE FARM FOIt BALE,
The eabewribee' Aiwa far ash b val..

tie fan. containing DIOHTY-BIZ ems; forty
woe of whichare cleared and in s 10411 nolo of
auldvalide. TitiCrofemebing Veins fibres or.
wall weyerod MU white Ono. soktlithor.
A gpod name' holm, bora Jper4llww,eol-leoll-altior are enacted on the*preen ; and • good
optiovhdelln kodopsing tifntordweintloot wink.
A Ore rooms eirellnal of dedlo,oppli sofas,-

li wtorryitrre tatitiorfit6it and
wiltmg ad • tosennaldo lot. Yew Anther I.
IhnooDon and lento. ore etroltel, dil 41
tenor to DAT Ir, IDIONND%

Blindi Ir. Odin Dw. •
111.1/01141-AnGie ?i,. A ~ Pisn's.

T 9 4ta )111c.ltAOlR. DoNE Waliti. yowl to
w Airtlllitml Ogee.

rogaTLIEV NEWEL' ISXBOUTID AT
THII3 OYSICE.

WANTED_ —s7s to 3200 per
month, In gentlemen, and $95 to $75 for

ladies, everywh re, to introduce the Common
Sense Family S tog maohine, improved and
perfircted It w I hem, fell, stash, auk, bind,
braid and emb ider beatitifnlly—price only
s2o—making th elutiu look stitch, and fully
warranted for th years. We pay the above
wages, or a corn lesion, from which twice that

amount can be r. a. Address or call on C.
BOWERS A CO Office No. 255 South Fifth
etreot Fbiladelp a, Pa. All letters answered
promptly, with rcularr and terms.

August 31 '66- m.

1866 PIII • DELPHIA,IB66.
NEW F'

HOWELL

L•PAPIRRB.
LL BTYL4B,
AND BOUNKI6

MAO
PAPER HANOI
Corner Fourth At

8, k, WINDOW SHADES
arket Streets, Philadelphia.
:bre, • large Ste.lk utN. B. Always in

Ana 51,'66 80.

ADM ILO ,I SItSte TR A

of Peter P. 3,„1,
township, this coo
}he undifsitied,•l
estate are request.
meet, and those
same to present t
settlement.

,•:

ORE NOTICE.
tiolnletration on the estate
Itemetmed, date, of illtrlijL

r, haring been granted to
person. Indebeed to said
,to make Immedlnte

awmg claims against too
n, duly authentioatod, for

JOHN II REIS%
JAB. OEMAN.

Atflaimetrotore.Aug :11-6t.-

The public
herb-oring or trash
digss, she hashag I j

ut Just clams or
debts of her eostrul

hereby (motioned ►6aieat
my wife Catharine Fad.
toy bed ►►d board with-

.voe►tion, I will pay no
R•

I10MAS FADDIGO
18116-3 tBellefonte, Aug. 8

IMIiE RT OOMMERCIAL
1..2(J8.

Pine INSTITUTE..
whip, Arithmetic, Coca-
ina. forme, Carnage',
nomography de., taught

AND TELEOB
Bookkeeping, Pen

monwealth Law, B
them, Tel
both day awl events

We guarantee fedi
to those of the best
counts".New and sparclo. npuis ur being furnished,
and will be opened forth, reception of students
on the Thirtieth day of August

For Rill pariloularsy-speeltnens of Penman-
ship Lc., Address.

tAVIB & BOWEN,
P.

kr fur In.trualon equal
mmerelal &boole In Ile

STATE AGRICULT RAL EXIIIBLTION.

The annual exhibiti
State Agrieultetcal Seale

the Perm,lnnis,
VUIbke plagib at

B A 13
On eh* 16th, rt

.btrt
PrThl,velar t

Widow of. lb,

ometa otbepisie
1 'I ,

• • M 1 RAEOPO awl%
I,irtzahtztnt 6111 is triameta a.

_ll:firttiz*
ArmA4."rwridat.

lisatoo, until spay, Amo
A. B: LONGAENE A

flooritary, •

014 AND LAMPS.
at tha notion .tors

JOBralhrrNW a an'
at the Watchman

Emid lagers, faall
f, BOASEMPSS.,.

M=

Corgano .8r lobroms.
MEDAL

bit ,19, 1565.

le direct eoutpetitleu with all the 'settles
makers In the en:wintry.

"PELOODET"

°mesa AND RIBLODBONS !

C. Pimouswr a. Sox, Ms.oursolurera.
itaspeetfaliy Invite toe attention of parehaa

era, the trade andyrofesidon, to the

FOLLOWING INSTRUMENTS

Of their manufacture

PSDAL BASS ORGANS

Five else., Five Octave, one toThree Bunke
ofKeys, Three toRight settrOf Reeds.

GEM .s2ss to vide

NE' By OitE,
AT PHILIPSBURG, CENTRE COUNTY, PA

Moro goods Oskbo hodforlsoi swasy at thesheaf, Mos* of
RTTZMAN St KEVLER.

at Phillpsbasg, Centre Panty. PenneyUonh,
then et any other entabliehatent In tee Stat.
They keep? canathatlYon hand a abates stack et

STAPLE AND FAO 000D8.
tOOTS ♦ BUOXB, HATS £ OAPS,

READY JUDE CILOTRING,
Notions, Queenswars, Hardware, Willow and

eeds& Mrero,
Aad la fist • complete assortment et all the ar-

ticles. usually found la a bat oleos country
.tore,

DREBB OQODB.
French Merinos, al wool, Plaids, - Coburg.

Reps., Alpacese, Meek Sclks, k., ke.

HOSIERY-114ml and Cotton' Shirts and
Drawars,'Floo Shills, Bilk, Cotton and Linen
Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts, best makes.

CLOTIII3 MID CASHMERES—French Broad-
eloths, Satinets, Melton* ko., forsinter wear.

SHAWLS—A full Ilan, ■II wool,
•

BOOTS AND SHOES. "

we will keep at all theses fall salortmeat o
custom made goods.

PROD UCN TA ICNN

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS, AND THE

I=l

J'AID IN CASH FORORAIN OF
ALL KINDS

Flour and Feud, kept constantly on hand
Aug. 24 1868-tf. RITZAIAN A BELLES

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
The teachers of Centre county are here-

by notified that examinatione for the schools,
for the current year, will be held at the follow-
ing Owes and plasm, tocommence eit 10 o'clock,

Penn
OreKg
Walker
Marion

September Bth, at lifilheim. •
• 15th, et P41311
" 11th, at illisblefeburg

", 18th, at Jacksonville
Liberty " 19th, at Sagiertile.
HowardiCurtin " 20th, at Howardeille.
Boggs " 21st,, at Milesburg.
Spring " 22,1, at Phomlt Mills.
Haines " 28th, at Aim:dung.
Miles " 29th, at Rebersburg.
Potter October let, at Centre Mall.
Hanle " at Boalaberg.
Fergaton " Bd, at Pine Grove.
lialfmoun " 4th, at Stormstown.
Patton 6th. at Waddles S. 11.
Benner " 6th, at Roek.43 11.

Snowsbookßurnsitle" 22th, at Ashen S. U.
Union " 10th, at Unionville.
linston Oef. 111.h, at Martha Furnace B. H.
Taylor & Worth Oct. 12th, at Port Matilda.
Ruth Oct, 24th, nt Pbilipeborg.
lisaminatione will be held at Rebersburg„on

Saturday, Oot. 27th., and at Milheim, on Sat-
urday, Nov. Ad., for the purpossof accommoda-
ting each as could notattend the regular public
inspection, on' /resenting !statements, lived
by at lout the.. directors stating that said ap-
plloants are wanted to teach, in the dbitriet, giv-
ing also the reason why they did not attend
the public examination.

Directors and citisens are respectfully Invited
to attend. It. M MALIKB,

Alm 10-6 t County Aiamtribteadon.

SC WOOL o,lt 0A NS

Nine styles, mingle and doubts Reed, Hose
wood sad Olsen Widnut eases

$l3O to $240

MELODEONS,

Plano style and Portable, Twelve Varieties,
from four to sly Octaves. BinKle and Double
Bead Rorewood and Bleak Walnut Cases.

$66 to $260.

Every Instrument is mode by competent
workmen, from the best material cooler our per-
sonal supervision, and every modern improve-
ment worthy of the name, is introduced In
them. Among these we would call attention to
,the TEEBLOLANTE, which has bHo so much
odmired, and can be found only In Inetuments
of our own manufacture,

Prom among the very littering Teetimonials
of eminent Professors and Organists, we give
the followiqg extracts:

Prim!

Cl=

Attgaliamit

BEAUTIFUL RESII)ENCR FOR
BALK—The undersigned offers for

rode hie very desirable property 1n the borough
of Bellefonte. A lot of grottyWoontalulng three
fourtim of an acre more or Iten,•on which Is
'erected IL good two story dwelling, • good sta-
ble and other putbuild age. Also exeellent
fruit ofall hinds,'oenileting ofapples, peaches,
plume, pears, chemise, grapile, gu Incas, currents,
goose-berries, and rap-hurtles.

The property Li situated near the Bellefonte
Academy, and le certainly one of the meet demi-

-I,diutthomes in the town. For further purlieu-
quire of

I Aug I 0-tf. 13131:EIIM

WHEELER & WILSON'S
TIIOII RsT PREMIUM

LOCH•STITCII SEWING MACHINES
Theo, machines are adapted to every moiety

of sowing fur family wear, from the lightest
muslin to ttre beadiest cloth. They work epel-
ly well upon sllk, line., woolen and cotton
goods with silk, linen or cotton thread. They
will seam, quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid and
bind, making • beautiful stitch, alike la both
sides et' the articles sewed.

For sale at Unionville, Centre county, Pa.
Instructions given, and niachlnee kept ad-

justed fur one year. Send for circular.
Address DANIEL LENIN, ,Agent,
July 10.-3rn Fleming P. 0,, tontrd Co., Pa

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE.
The subscriber offee at private sale,

his residence, situated on the west side of Alle-
gany street, Bellefonte. The house is well fin-
Med, the lot in splendidcondition, witha good
stable, out-buildings and every convenience;
altogether it Is one of the most desirable prop
endow be Bellefonte.

He also offers. three sores of out lots, well lo-
cated, and in the beet of order. e

Jane I, IN. MITCHELL, M. D.

TO FARMERS. •
eitAIN 'DRILLS ! GRAIN DRILLS t
The celebrated Gum Sptlng sod GYM Roller

GRAIN-DRILL,
the origbpal Willoughby'. Petal. PIA ale by
J. P. Hughes, three miles west of Bellefonte,
ale agent for Cent* and, Clinton asentise.

Ala titnner's,liteeter's sad LOINIsbari area
Drills for sale loan than can be Darla else-
where. Address J P. ITLISMES,

July 20, 1886.4 m Haldane, Pa.

Leg —al-Notiteo:
ADMINIORATRIXS NOTICE

Letters of administration on the estate
of John Flask, dammed, late of anon-Slum,
battled been graptud to the undersigned, she re-
quests all persons knowing Omissive. Indebted
to mild estate tomake tannediate payment, and
gmsd having Maims against the same, to pre-
sent them duly authenticated by km for settle-
ment ELIZA bIetrINNEY.
Aqg 34,41t. Anhaiefsmater.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The troleseriber offers fur wale a 'Ous-

t:de property situated in Putter township, throe
(teeters of a mile from the town of Centre Hail;
consisting of fire asses ofeseoellent led withs
comfortoble dweller home, stable and other
buildinp erected thereon. Fos further wee.
lan apply either pessonally or by letter to the
subscriber on the premises.

Aug 341 m E. W. BWRINY.
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